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Major oil sands producers are
touting stepped-up cost savings
at their operations as signs of
optimism emerge in global oil
markets, but they remain cau-
tious about commitling new
capital to big-ticket growth pro-
jects.

Suncor Energy Inc., Cenovus
Energy Inc. and MEG Energy
Corp. signalled Thursday they
are reluctant to dial up spend-
ing levels even after stripping
hundreds of millions of dollars
in costs from their businesses to
weather the oil-price cr4sh.

The restraint underlines wari-
ness among the biggest com-
panies in the oil patch even as
crude markets show tentative
signs of recovery.

West Texas intermediate oil
has rebounded sharply since
September to around $So (U.S.)
a barrel as hopes build for a
possible deal among the world's
top producers to curb oversup-
ply in the market. WTI settled
up 54 cents Thursday at $4g.Tz
a barrel.
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Despite,cost pressures at For-t
Hills, the investments will help
boost production to around
Soo,ooo barrels a day by zorg,
representing a 4o-per-cent in-
Crease over five years, he said.

"To be very frank, we don't need
to do any further M&A," Mr. Wil-
liams said on a conference call.
l'With our increased stake,in Syn-
crude already generating strong
returns; and Fort Flills and
Hebron progressing to comple-
tion, Suncor is growing both
quickly and profi tably."

Rival Cenovus Energy, known
for its Alberta Foster Creek and
Christina Lake projects, said
spending this year would drop g
per cent to about $r.o5-billion.

The company said iti third-
quarter net loss was $z5r-rnillion,
or 30 cents a share. A year ago, net
earnihgs were $r.8-billion, or
$2.16 a share, partially due to a
$r.9-billion gain on asset sales.

Next year, it is planning modest

spendinglncreases as it cbntern-
plates reviving some growth pro-
jdcis stalled during the downlurn,
chief etecutive officer Brian Fer-
gusoo said.

The companyhas slashed cap-
ital and operating expenses this
yearby $soo-million. Mr. Fergu-
son said it has enough stafffor
one or'two new oil sands projects
despite recent layoffs, and that
the companyis keen to take
advantage of a lull in industry ac-
tivity.

"But we're not going to be dou-
bling the capital program," he
said in an interview. "It will be a
very measured increase."

MEG, which has struggled with
high debt through the downturn,
chopped its zo16 budget to gr4o-
million from its already-reduced
level of grTo-million, citing effi-
ciency improvements.

The company's net loss for the
third quarter narrowed to grog-
niilion, or 48 cents a share, fiom

g+28-million, or $i.go tshare, in
the same period a year ago.

The company has reduced its
employee head counfby4o per
cent since late zor4. It is targetiq
shorter-cycle projects with lower
costs to boost production, chief
executive officer Bill McCaffrey
said.
, Similarly, Husky Energy Inc. is
eyeing a return to expansion,
albeit modestly. The company
reportOd third-quarter earnings r

$r.+-billion, helped by an after-ta
gain of $r3-billion tied to recent
asset sales. A year ago, the net lor
was g4.r-billion.

Chief executive officer Asim
Ghosh, who is stepping downin
December, said the company
plaps to boost heavy oil produc-
tion next year at operations in th
Lloydminster area hear the Alber
ta-Saskatchewan boundary. He
will be replaced at the helm by
chief operating officer Rob Peabc
dy.


